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 EVENTS

10/1: No School

10/1: JH Football @ 

home/Hulbert   6:00

10/2: No School

10/2: Cat t le Grading 

team to Tulsa State 

Fair

10/5: Homecoming 

6:00

10/5: HS Football  @ 

home/Gore 7:00

10/8:  JH Football @ 

home /Mounds 6:00

TEACHER SPOTLIGHT TRAVIS HOLLIS

   SENIOR OF THE WEEK ETHAN CLOWERS
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Senior of the Week Ethan Clowers wants to be 
remembered at Porter Schools as a good teammate 
and a hard worker. When asked how he feels about 
being Senior of the Week he replied, "I feel excited 
and honored." Ethan's plans after high school are to 
move to Broken Arrow, OK and get a job at Baker 
Hughes.

Travis Hollis has been coaching for 8 years, with 
this being his second year at Porter.  When asked 
how he balances being a coach and a parent he 
had to say, "I leave everything on the field/court, 
after each game or practice.  When I'm with my 
kids it 's their time; fun time, laughs and sharing 
their day or problems.  No sports talk, especially 
not my problems."  How he feels that he can 
improve as a coach he says, "Have a listening ear 
and you're never too old to learn.  I go to coach's 
clinics, and talk to former coaches who have 
coached me or beside me."

Coach Hollis is coaching the 5th and 6th grade 
basketball teams this year and is really enjoying 
this age. He says, "I'm competitive but at this age 
it 's more about teaching and learning, which is 
more important than wins and losses."

A creat ive m an is 
m ot ivat ed by t he 

desire t o 
achieve, not  by 

t he desire t o 
beat  ot hers.

Ayn Rand



  Homecoming: It  unites, 

students, teachers, parents 

and communit ies.  Along with 

a  Homecoming football game, 

there is normally a 

Homecoming Dance.  High 

School boys will take their 

girlfriend or ask a date.  The 

tradit ion is for the guy to give 

his date a mum or girls can buy 

a mum for themselves.  Mums 

are generally worn to school 

by the girls the day of the 

homecoming game and to the 

game as well.  

Let Happy Bee Flowers & Gifts 

make your Homecoming 

special.  

Homecoming mums are on 

display in the cafeteria along 

with price information.  

Orders must be placed by 

Thursday, October 4th and 

paid for at the t ime of the 

order.  Place your orders now 

so we can create something 

special just for you and that 

special someone! 

SPORTS

Por t er  Sof t ball

 The Porter Pirates 
football team lost 
against the 2-2 
Talihina Golden Tigers 
with a score of 41-0, 
which now brings 
Porters record to 1-5. 
Porter starts a two 
game home stretch 
October 5th 2018 
against the 5-1 Gore 
Pirates with 
homecoming activities 
beginning at 6:00 p.m.  

The Lady Pirates softball team 
ended their season on a high 
note winning their final game 
against Locust Grove 10-5 which 
brought their final record to 6-16. 
They finished the night off 
honoring their one and only Sr. 
Felicia Bertrand with the senior 
night festivities.

Por t er  Foot ball

Sr. Nate Boyd and Soph. David 



For  a lot  of  people Fall is 
one of  t heir  favor it e 

seasons.  We get  a break  
f rom  t he st if l ing heat  

and begin t o see leaves 
changing t o beaut ifu l, 

f iery colors.  We begin t o 
pack  away sum m er  
shoes and clot hes t o 

wear  our  st yl ish boot s, 
com fy hoodies and cozy 

sweat ers.  All t he 
yum m y f lavors and 
scent s of  fal l  can be 
found in every st ore, 

rest aurant  and bist ro.  
Enjoying a pum pk in 
spice lat t e, or  t hose 

delicious roast ed 
cinnam on spiked 

pecans should be a 
m ust  do on your  fal l  l ist . 
Savor  your  sur roundings 
as Fall seem s t o be t oo 

shor t  as Old Man Wint er  
knocks on t he door .

Fall Feels

WORLD NEWS

Anyt hing you can im agine, 
you can creat e.

        -Oprah Winf rey

Quot e of  t he Week

 In World News: Bill Cosby sentenced 3 to 10 
years in prison for sexual assault. Bill Cosby, 
once known as ''America's Dad,'' was sentenced 
Tuesday in a state prison for drugging and 
sexually assaulting Andrea Constand at his 
home 14 years ago. Cosby's bail was revoked 
and he was escorted from the courthouse in 
handcuffs.

 In Other News: Christine Blasey Ford is ''100 
percent '' certain Brett Kavanaugh assaulted 
her. Ford told the Senate Judiciary  Committee 
Thursday that she is certain that he is the only 
one who assaulted her, during a discussion 
about the two men who have came forward to 
suggest she may have been mistaken, and they 
might have been the predators.



  Football Homecoming Court 2018

Sr. Kailey Guinn has attended Porter Schools for 8 years and participates in 
many extra curricular activities such as cheer, soccer, track, and holds officer 
positions for FFA, STUCO, NHS and SWAT. Kailey plans to attend OU majoring in 
meteorology.  She is escorted by Sr. Tyler Kilgore.

Sr. Asya McDaniel is in her first year at Porter Schools.  She is currently 
involved in helping with football as a team manager.  Asya is planning to go 
to college to obtain her nursing degree.  She is escorted by Sr. Jacob Chrysler

Sr. Skyler Wilson has attended Porter Schools for 7 years and is involved in 
cheer, NHS, STUCO and Troop Support.  Skyler plans on attending college 
to become a pediatric nurse practitioner.  She is escorted by Sr. Chris 
Welch. 

Jr. Brooklin Smith has attended Porter Schools since headstart.  She is 
active in softball, soccer, STUCO, NHS, Academic Team and holds the 
class of 2020 class President position.  She plans on attending college 
to obtain her degree as a pharmacist.  Brooklin is escorted by Jr. 
Christian Replogle.

Soph. Libbie Tramel is in her first year at Porter Schools. She was involved in 
Cheer and Yearbook at her previous school.  Libby plans to attend college to 
become an RN and eventually obtain her doctorate degree.  She is escorted 
by her twin brother Soph. Bo Tramel.  

Fr. Tramia Hollis has attended Porter Schools for two years.  She is on the 
Lady Pirates basketball team as point guard and shooting guard.  After 
graduating high school Tramia plans on obtaining her nursing degree. 
She is escorted by her twin brother Fr. Travis Hollis



STUDENT COUNCIL
As a member of student council, or better known as STUCO, you are an integral part of 
planning most of the activities the school participates in.  Some of those activities include 
Homecoming spirit weeks and events, blood drives, canned food drives, sponsoring the Angel 
Tree and hosting the student health fair in the spring.  Jentri Guinn is in her fourth year as the 
STUCO sponsor and if you know Mrs. Guinn she expects you to be responsible and willing to 
put in the work to have a successful student council organization.  

Mrs. Guinn holds STUCO meetings 2-3 times a month with members comprised of any 9th-12th 
grade student.  Returning members try to bring 5 new students to each meeting and 
encourage participation from all students.  In one of the first few meetings officer positions are 
voted on and a new shirt design for that school year is decided.

With Football Homecoming 2018 being the firs big event, STUCO has several fun activities 
planned for the whole week.  Mrs. Guinn says, "HOCO 2018 is going to be awesome!  We have 
numerous contests including classroom door decorating contests, run through banner and 
wagon decorating contest.  We also have school wide events for all K-12 students.  Pre-K to 5th 
grade have a HOCO carnival on Oct. 3rd, while 6th-8th grade has a HOCO carnival on Oct. 4th, 
both will be held in the afternoon.  9th-12th grade students have a HOCO social the evening of 
Oct. 4th from 6-8 p.m. with a theme of HOCO Rodeo.  All students are invited to attend the pep 
assembly on Oct. 5th from 2:05-2:45 at the new stadium.  The evening of Oct 5th concludes our 
Homecoming festivites with the coronation ceremony at 6:00 p.m. before kickoff at 7:00 p.m.  
The Oklahoma National Guard is also sponsoring the game and will have some fun surprises 
for fans."

This years STUCO officers are:

President: Kailey Guinn   Vice President: Hallee Boyd

Secretary: Nick Flatt  Reporter: Kyrah Hytche

Treasurer: Brittany Brandon  

Senior Rep: Skyler Wilson  Junior Rep: Tiarah Trimble

Sophomore Rep: Hailee Fletcher  Freshman Rep: Kaleb Brewer

If you have ever thought about how you can help plan activities or have great ideas for the 
school to participate in, then you should consider joining Student Council.  Not only will this 
keep you involved in your school it is a great extra curricular activity to include on college 
applications. Being a STUCO member shows that you have leadership qualities, teamwork 
capabilit ies and decision making skills; all being important components to carry you to success 
in your future plans.  


